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Abstract
An important way to address the chronic shortage of registered nurses in rural healthcare is to provide undergraduate
education opportunities in rural settings. Few programs however, prepare all of their graduates for rural practice. The
purpose of this article is to discuss undergraduate programs in a School of Nursing in mid-northern Canada with a focus on
caring for rural populations. Issues posed by a vast, sparsely populated rural and northern geography for nursing education
are explored. Key concerns in curriculum, clinical practice opportunities, student support, administration, and faculty
engagement are discussed in light of how they may be embraced and addressed in ways that promote high quality nursing
education, particularly undergraduate education. Central to the School and program’s success is a practice-driven
approach to nursing education that is built upon a multi-faceted partnership with the regional health authority. Instead of
viewing rural nursing as a program component, this paper offers an approach to making rural practice central to the
character of nursing education programs.
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1 Background and significance
There is mounting evidence that focusing education on theory relevant to rural health and community life along with
practice experiences in rural and remote settings can help to increase and sustain the rural and remote healthcare
workforce [1-3]. Educational programs that are attractive and accessible to individuals who have grown-up or lived in rural
communities tend to produce graduates who choose to work and remain in rural communities [2-4]. An increasing number
of undergraduate nursing programs are adding rural electives or preceptored clinical experiences in rural areas [5-9].
Inter-professional or intra-professional practice in rural communities is a focus of some placements [10]. Several programs
in rural Australia [11-13] and the United States [14] prepare students to care for rural or remote populations. Few undergraduate programs exist in Canada that specifically aim to prepare nurses for practice in rural, remote and/or northern
settings, including First Nations communities. In order to ensure high quality graduates while remaining grounded their
contexts, rurally-focused programs require specifically tailored approaches to a number of key factors including:
curriculum development, student clinical placement and support, and faculty development and scholarship
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The purpose of this article is to discuss how the School of Nursing at the University of Northern British Columbia (UNBC)
prepares registered nurses to meet the realities and challenges posed by their rural and northern context by focusing on
serving the needs of rural populations through a vital and ongoing partnership with practice. The article outlines some of
the ways in which the UNBC School of Nursing embraces the rural and mid-northern context in which it is situated, how
ongoing practice partnerships are integral to the quality and relevance of its programs, and how creativity and flexibility
assist in ensuring appropriate clinical practice experiences in a variety of communities. All of these approaches prepare
graduates to practice within the multi-specialist [15] context of rural nursing.

1.1 The context for nursing education in Northern British Columbia
Northern BC spans the northern 2/3 of the province, an area of approximately the size of France or 650,000 km2 with a
population of about 300,000. Only one city, Prince George, has over 50,000 people; most communities are considered to
be rural and several are remote. Most of the smaller communities are accessible by road, with some remote communities
accessible only by boat or air. Northern BC is home to many First Nations’ communities that represent approximately 13%
of the northern BC population [16]. The economic bases of many of the communities in northern BC rely heavily on forestry,
fishing, mining, tourism, and oil and gas extraction and are considered to be resource-dependent.
Residents of northern BC experience the isolation, distance to urban centres, extreme weather conditions, limited
transportation, and sometimes limited internet/communication systems that are common in rural Canada. Compounding
these factors, those in northern BC, like other rural Canadians, have poorer health than their urban counterparts [17, 18].
Access to services frequently requires travel and days away from home and work, particularly for patients requiring the
care of specialist physicians or teams. Telehealth and other electronic technologies are alleviating factors in some
communities but access remains a persistent challenge. Recruitment and retention of skilled workers are issues for all
industries, including healthcare [19].
The diverse geography and population distribution of northern BC present challenges for both post-secondary education
and health care service delivery. Among these challenges is the range of weather conditions that occur throughout the year.
For example, icy winter driving on predominantly two-lane highways is hazardous and conditions can cause road closures
due to heavy snowfall or traffic accidents. Spring brings flooding, mudslides, and washouts, causing some roads to be
impassable. In the fall, ice and fog can create delays or increase accident risk while travelling to provide or access care.
These weather conditions also may impede or delay air travel to both small municipalities and remote sites.
Rural communities frequently have few resident health professionals and often depend on a nursing workforce to address
their ongoing, urgent, and emergent health situations [20, 21]. The broad range of health concerns encountered by nurses in
rural settings require them to develop finely honed assessment skills and clinical judgment, as well as the ability to work in
a team whose members are often at a distance from one another [22-24]. Chronic nursing staff shortages persist in many rural,
remote, and northern facilities [25, 26], thus compounding the issues of access and poorer health status.
Northern Health (NH), which is one of six provincial health authorities, provides the majority of healthcare services to
those living in northern BC. Services include acute care, mental health and addictions, home and community health,
residential care, public health, and in collaboration with physicians, primary care. Besides a 200-bed regional health care
centre in Prince George, there are 25 smaller facilities across NH, many of which provide a mix of emergency care, urgent
care, medical-surgical inpatient care, as well as long-term care. The majority of facilities in NH with acute care services
are very small: nine of the 17 have between 24 and 55 beds; seven have between three and 16 beds. Only the regional
centre provides high acuity maternity services and has pediatric inpatients on a regular basis.

1.2 Nursing programs in the North, for the North
The University of Northern British Columbia is a small, research-intensive university with the mandate to serve the
population of northern BC. Its catchment area is conterminous with that of NH. The University serves over 4000 students
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on four campuses: the main campus in Prince George (municipal population: 72,000); and regional campuses in Quesnel
(municipal population: 10,000), Terrace (municipal population: 11,500), and Ft. St. John (population: 18,600) [27].
The UNBC School of Nursing offers three undergraduate programs and one graduate program. The main undergraduate
program, the Northern Collaborative Baccalaureate Nursing Program (NCBNP): a four-year, BScN degree program that
prepares students for entry to registered nursing practice [28] is offered in conjunction with two community colleges, the
College of New Caledonia (CNC) in Prince George and Quesnel, and Northwest Community College (NWCC) in Terrace.
Years One and Two of the NCBNP are provided by the community colleges in each of the three locations. Years Three and
Four are delivered by UNBC. There are a total of 144 students in each of the four years: 96 in each year in Prince George,
24 in each year in Quesnel and Terrace. Twenty percent of Year One admission seats are set aside for First Nations
applicants. Students undertake clinical practica in the 26 hospitals and over 100 other facilities and community agencies
throughout NH.
The undergraduate programs offered to registered nurses (RNs) are a two-year Post-Diploma BScN Program; a
province-wide Rural Nursing Certificate Program (RNCP), with an option for BScN completion; and two certified
practice courses, Remote Nursing Practice and RN First Call. These programs for RNs have been developed in partnership
with the Chief Nursing Officers across the Province so that relevant, reality-based rural nursing education can be provided
to nurses throughout BC [22, 25, 29]. The graduate program includes a Masters of Science in Nursing (MScN) with a thesis
stream and a Family Nurse Practitioner stream (MScN-FNP), both offered full- and part-time to approximately 50 students
through distance and on-campus sessions.
This article focuses primarily on the School’s undergraduate NCBNP program, especially how the focus on rural and
northern nursing is enhanced and sustained through an ongoing partnership with practice.

1.3 The curriculum
From its inception in 1993, the UNBC School of Nursing has created its programs to be responsive to needs and realities of
health care delivery to rural and northern communities, including First Nations communities. The School uses the rural
definition that relates to the percentage of rural residents commuting to urban communities of 10,000 or more [30-33]. For
the purposes of this article, northern refers to the “provincial north” [34].
The School’s undergraduate programs have been developed using community assessments and ongoing consultation with
practice partners in NH and across the province. As a result, the curriculum and delivery modes of the nursing programs
are tailored to the health needs of the populations within which the School is situated, and responsive to practice demands
for nurses who are confident and competent to work in rural and remote health care settings.
The four-year undergraduate curriculum has evolved in response to the following trends:
•

The need for nurses who are prepared to function in small rural and remote health care facilities where
patient care often requires expanded decision-making and where there is limited back-up available;

•

The development of new community-based nursing roles as regionalization and integration of health
services progress;

•

Increasing employment opportunities for RNs in First Nations communities [35].

Some examples of the unique aspects of the NCBNP curriculum and its strong orientation to northern populations are
reflected in required courses in First Nations Studies and the threads of cultural competence and cultural safety that are
woven throughout nursing courses in the curriculum. In Year Four of the NCBNP, students can choose, as two of a number
of focused practice options, a consolidated nursing practice course in First Nations Health and Wellness, or a course in
Rural Health and Nursing, both of which include a seven to eight week preceptored practicum. These practica are
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undertaken as immersion experiences, either in a First Nations community, or, in the case of the rural nursing focus, in a
small rural hospital.
Courses focus on common and predictable health problems and emphasize the determinants of health and their relation to
the health of populations. The reality of the lower health status in northern BC coupled with the roles that nurses take in
addressing negative trends and promoting the health and strength of northern communities and populations, are brought
home to undergraduate students in required epidemiology and community health courses that draw on examples from
northern populations. However, most unique to the NCBNP are the clinical experiences available to students. During
Years Three and Four of the NCBNP, all students from all three UNBC campuses travel for practice experiences
throughout Northern Health. In addition to some time spent in the community referral hospital in Prince George, practice
experiences include acute care practica in small rural hospitals and diagnostic and treatment centres, community health
experiences in health units, community health centres serving First Nations communities, rural home care, and outpatient
and community mental health services.
Of equal importance to theory and practice that fosters a relevant knowledge base are the exposures and relationships
students develop with practitioners who live and work in rural and northern communities. The UNBC School of Nursing
relies on a large number of part-time term faculty and preceptors to work with students in clinical settings. These faculty
members are primarily nurses working for NH, chosen specifically for their knowledge and expertise in caring for rural
and northern communities and populations. Accessing clinical placements, preceptors and part-time term faculty requires
a vital and ongoing, mutually beneficial partnership between the UNBC School of Nursing and NH.

2 Partnerships with practice
Collaboration between universities and hospitals or health agencies is not a new phenomenon and models of collaborative
relationship have evolved over time [36, 37]. The partnership between NH and UNBC is acknowledged within a memorandum of agreement outlining the interdependencies between the two organizations and sets a framework for partnering
on research, undergraduate and graduate education, and practice development in all health related disciplines. The
organizations’ mutual commitment to improving the health and sustainability of northern communities and complementary strategic goals undergird their shared accountabilities for the development of excellence in nursing education and
practice. Trusting relationships have formed over time between UNBC faculty and staff and NH staff at a variety of levels
within both organizations. These collegial relationships have facilitated clinical placements for students to be secured
across NH, even in very small facilities or community health offices with limited staffing.
The partnership has been fostered through open and honest communication that in turn has allowed for timely
responsiveness to feedback, whether positive or negative. For example, recently, NH managers who had hired new
NCBNP graduates advised the School’s Coordinator of Undergraduate Programs that many of these novice nurses
struggled with their organization in medical/surgical wards. Within a few weeks, faculty at the School reviewed the
curriculum and noted that many of the consolidated practicum placements at the end of Year Three were not in
medical/surgical areas as originally planned. It was found that the placements had been allowed to “drift” to areas that
were less acute, slower paced, or more specialized such as maternity and mental health. Two reasons were identified: one
was the wish on the part of some students to work in specialty areas, and the other was the inability of the School to secure
enough acute care, preceptored placements across NH between May and July for all students.
Joint planning with the Regional Nursing Practice Leads and the Nursing Managers across NH led to action in both the
School and NH. The School restricted the Third Year consolidation practicum to placements in medical/surgical and
emergency areas only. One group had a practicum in May-June, and the other in July-August. At the same time, the
Nursing Managers reassessed the availability of experienced staff, supported nurses to take the NH-provided preceptor
training course, and created the needed acute care practicum placements. This minor revision to the curriculum was
facilitated in a matter of months partly due to two factors, the School’s willing and timely responsiveness, and appropriate
Published by Sciedu Press
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placements and suitable preceptors made available by NH. Three years into this change, NH managers have noted the
improved strength and clinical preparedness of UNBC graduates.
The partnership that exists between UNBC and NH is mutually beneficial. Many registered nurses within Northern Health
complete the Rural Nursing Certificate and more take specific courses within the Certificate program, such as the Rural
Perinatal Care course; Emergency, Critical Care and Trauma; and Advanced Health Assessment/RN First Call. All of the
Certificate courses are offered online, some with workshops and practicum requirements. Enrolled nurses travel from
small communities to regional centres for skills workshops and preceptored clinical practicums. Practice opportunities in
the regional centres not only enhance skills, but also foster relationships between the nurses at small and regional centres,
which they draw on when problem-solving patient concerns in their home communities [29].
At the urging of nursing practice leaders in NH and two other BC Health Authorities and drawing on evaluation data [29], a
curriculum revision was made to the NCBNP, in order that new graduates could come into rural nursing practice with more
competence and confidence, as well as experience in the realities of rural nursing. Certificate courses, formerly only
available to registered nurses, were offered to students in Years Three and Four of the NCBNP with minor revisions in
course assignments. The courses serve as either nursing electives or Year Four consolidated nursing practice courses with
tailored clinical practica. The courses are Living and Working in a Rural Community; Care of Older Persons; Mental
Health and Addictions; Critical Care, Emergency and Trauma; Rural Perinatal Care; Chronic Disease Management,
Palliative Care and Wound Care; and Advanced Health Assessment and RN First Call. As a result, pre-registration
undergraduate nursing students interact with and learn from experienced RNs in online course work and discussion as well
as in workshops and clinical practice, which further prepare the undergraduate students for the increased autonomy and
clinical judgment required in rural and northern nursing contexts.
Ongoing challenges for UNBC and NH in undergraduate education include the small size of the facilities, limited numbers
of full time RN staff, limited casual pools, and the impact of staff turnover in many of the practice settings. When the
students are rotated through on a repeating basis, practicum placements may not be readily available as managers seek to
protect their nurses from overload. The need to orient and preceptor newly hired RNs may take precedence over
accommodation of student nurses. At times, there is a tension between utilizing nursing students as auxiliary staff and
supporting them as supernumerary learners. In such situations, the ongoing relationships between the managers in the
practice setting, clinical instructors, and program coordinators have facilitated respectful dialogue and mutual priority
setting. Such collaboration has allowed for the resolution of these issues before they affect the quality of student clinical
experiences.
The employment of NH registered nurses as clinical, and occasionally classroom instructors, is an important aspect of the
partnership, which has strengthened the practice-based nature and relevance of curriculum delivery. Many RNs accept
part-time term contracts with the University to provide clinical and classroom instruction. Frequently, NH managers work
with the UNBC Undergraduate Program Coordinator to identify potential instructors and sometime adjust their work
hours, as the opportunity provides RNs with a form of career development. These experienced nurses find that teaching as
part-time term faculty members hones their own grasp on theoretical concepts and evidence-informed practice. Both
UNBC and NH value the benefits to nursing students, to the development of the nurses themselves, and subsequently to
the enhancement of patient care.
In order to create consistent program standards across the three UNBC campuses where the NCBNP is delivered, and with
many instructors who are primarily clinicians, the School has created the position of School Lead for nursing practice
areas (acute, pediatric, maternity, community, gerontology, and mental health). The Leads meet on a regular basis via
teleconference with full-time and part-time term faculty, and practice experts from NH, to develop and revise course
syllabi and teaching approaches in keeping with current practice and pedagogical trends, issues, and evidence. These
sessions provide a means for faculty to maintain awareness of the evolving aspects of practice in the rural and northern
context and to collaborate in ensuring the useful and relevant application of evidence to practice.
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3 Creativity and flexibility in fostering clinical learning
Providing high quality clinical nursing education across a sparsely populated, vast geography has challenged the ingenuity
of UNBC School of Nursing faculty and NH practice partners, especially in the case of educating for maternity and
pediatric nursing. Although it is a challenge for many nursing programs to obtain sufficient clinical practicum
opportunities in maternity and pediatrics, it is a particular challenge in northern BC, where substantial and consistent
inpatient maternity and pediatric experiences are only available in the major centre in Prince George, which delivers
1000-1,499 babies yearly [38] and houses a 12-bed pediatric inpatient unit. In order to provide BScN students in Terrace and
Quesnel with sufficient clinical experiences in inpatient maternal and child nursing, an innovative solution was developed
in collaboration with practice partners.
Faculty from all three campuses worked with nurse managers and staff in Prince George to create a way for all students
across the region to have similar exposure to these specialty areas. As a result of these efforts, students from the Terrace
campus travel the nearly 600 km to Prince George during their winter semester, for three-day intensive experiences on the
maternity and pediatric inpatient units. Students from Quesnel travel 120 km to do the same in the fall semester. In order to
overcome the transportation hazards presented by winter roads, students take the NH Northern Connections bus, which
provides transport for medical appointments [39]. Once again, partnership with NH, in this case for safe, inexpensive travel,
has allowed the School to effectively optimize students’ clinical practice experiences. A side benefit has been the exposure
– often for the first time – of the students from small towns, to a referral centre practice context.
Clinical Teaching Units (CTUs) or Dedicated Education Units are frequently part of academic-service partnerships [40-42],
and with few exceptions [14], are found in large urban hospitals. One-on-one clinical education and mentorship on such
units becomes the responsibility of all RN staff members who, as the need arises, take on a preceptor role for any student
working along side them during a given shift. Northern Health has been active in establishing CTUs in small facilities.
Since the first NH CTU opened in 2008 on the regional hospital surgical unit, two small rural community hospitals, and the
rehabilitation unit at the regional hospital, have become CTUs. These units can now accommodate twice the number of
students that would be accommodated in one-to-one preceptorship pairs, with the added bonus of increased staff
development through the involvement of all nurses in teaching and mentorship.
In the small rural facilities within NH, nursing students have a unique opportunity to work inter-professionally with other
members of the healthcare team. For example, Year Three students often spend time one-on-one with specialist physicians
and medical students in their clinics. During their community health practicum, Year Four students may plan and
implement community health promotion projects or events. They work with a variety of professionals, including social
workers, community mental health workers, wellness professionals, and various non-profit groups. In this way, the
community nursing practice of undergraduate students is integrated with community initiatives.
In smaller facilities, where nurses are working in teams of only two or three, without the in-person presence of many other
disciplines, nursing students are often called upon to be fully engaged in clinical decision-making about the care of
patients. This demand for clinical judgment and decision-making may be in regard to clients with emergent, acute,
perinatal and long-term care needs, often within the space of one shift. Graduates who go on to work in large urban
hospitals routinely comment to faculty members about the benefits of their assessment skills, problem-solving ability and
confidence in clinical decision-making, derived from their experience in rural settings.

The role of faculty scholarship in a rural and northern context
Fostering and supporting faculty research is a way that UNBC and the School of Nursing promote excellence in the
undergraduate programs. For the most part, faculty scholarship is reliant upon the development and maintenance of
collaborations and partnerships with other disciplines and the wider community. For nursing faculty, these partnerships are
often formed within the practice context and may include the engagement of health care providers, decision makers, policy
makers and community groups [43-46]. A major benefit of these collaborative relationships has been the development of
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4.1 Embeddedness in rural populations and contexts
The UNBC School of Nursing’s location and regional presence throughout the provincial north plays an obvious and
important role in the nature of the undergraduate program. Many of the students enrolled in the program, including those
who fill the admission seats set aside for First Nations applicants, come from rural communities; and many graduate with
a commitment to return to live and work in these contexts. This, coupled with a curricular focus that promotes understanding of culture, rurality, and experience of northern community contexts, contributes to appropriate care of northerners,
including the significant First Nations population encountered in all healthcare care settings. The School’s approach
embodies the University’s commitment of responsiveness to the region it serves.

4.2 Reality-based, practice-driven mandate
UNBC was located in BC’s provincial north for the benefit of northern populations and to address issues and concerns
significant to the northern context. Likewise, the School of Nursing began with the intention of preparing a nursing
workforce for the realities of rural and northern practice. This mandate has been reinforced over time by the continued and
willing accessibility of School of Nursing faculty and administrators to practice partners who have helped to focus the
direction of curriculum and program development on the need for skilled and critically thinking new graduates who will
grow rapidly into the highly autonomous, multi-specialist role of the rural nurse [15]. The outcome of the approach is
evidenced in the 70% of graduates who are hired by NH. Reports from practitioners note that these graduates successfully
transition to work in rural acute care and community settings, as well as in referral hospitals.
The mandate to be reality-based and practice-driven is also reflected in the thrust of faculty research and scholarship. By
collaborating with the Health Authority, questions, problems and issues relevant to the health of rural and northern
populations and delivery of rural health services are being addressed in a timely way. Studies and projects are not
necessarily isolated to nursing; many are multi-disciplinary, involving alliances not only between the Health Authority and
University, but also community agencies, and rural/remote health researchers from across Canada dealing with many of
the same realities related to rurality and northern geography.

4.3 Strong partnerships with practice
The development and delivery of a rural and northern focused program has been greatly facilitated by the School’s
partnership with practice demonstrated by open communication with, attention and responsiveness to, the needs, issues
and trends identified by practice partners [51]. The employment of expert rural and remote nurses as instructors contributes
to the quality and fulfillment of the School’s educational goals; and employment of well and relevantly prepared graduates
provides health human resource benefits for NH. Practice-academic partnerships also facilitate development of research
capacity to benefit rural and northern populations. New relationships are now being forged between the School and the
recently formed First Nations Health Authority to ensure attunement and responsiveness in registered nurse preparation
that meets the evolving health service needs of First Nations communities.

4.4 Creativity, flexibility and adaptation in curriculum planning and
delivery
The consistent delivery of the undergraduate curriculum over three geographically distant campuses across a vast rural and
northern area has required creativity, flexibility and adaptation. The acquisition and accessibility of appropriate clinical
practice experiences, working in coordination with management and staff at clinical practice sites, and preparing graduates
for the requirements of rural practice have demanded innovations in curriculum development and delivery. A focus on
how best to incorporate rural and northern relevant threads, foci and learning opportunities, has led to the successful
integration of specialty rural courses within the undergraduate curriculum. Ensuring that graduates are prepared with those
skills that are key to safe, competent rural nursing practice, while also preparing them to meet registered nurse entry-level
competencies [28] needed to work in any setting, urban or rural, has resulted in a uniquely evolving undergraduate program.
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It is in relationship with practice that the School meets ongoing challenges related to curriculum, and mutually beneficial
solutions are found.

5 Conclusion
Three major approaches, nested within a framework for rural and northern nursing education, have contributed to the
School’s successes: first and foremost, partnerships with practice for a rural and northern focused curriculum and
instruction; creativity and flexibility in providing clinical practice experiences for students; and the building of partnered
rural and northern focused research capacity.
Partnerships with nurse leaders and nurses in practice have been key to program development and continue to contribute to
the relevant, practice-driven nature of the School. Expert nurses practicing in rural and northern settings contribute to a
vital, reality-based curriculum, and provide their skill and expertise in instruction to students. Creativity in working with
communities, health care agencies and the Northern Health Authority has resulted in the provision of excellent clinical
practice experiences for students, including in areas such as maternity and pediatrics where inpatient volumes may be low.
Finally, seeking and building on the research and scholarship opportunities provided by the rural and northern context
assists in attracting, building capacity in, and retaining current and future faculty members. Partnerships with nursing
practice and other health care disciplines provide opportunities to create programs of research that contribute to the health
and well being of rural and northern populations.
Development and implementation of the UNBC School of Nursing illustrates the importance for nursing education of
maintaining the vital link with nurses in clinical practice. Just as nursing research should begin with and feed back into the
needs, questions, and problems of practice, so nursing education needs to remain committed to the health, well being, and
cultural safety of clients and populations as witnessed and understood from the standpoint of the practicing nurse. Situated
in northern BC, the UNBC School of Nursing strives and is succeeding to prepare nurses to address the health of rural and
northern Canadians.
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